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SHURE SC35C Spinning 
CaRtRidgE The standard of 
clarity and reliability for scratch, 
mix, and spin.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
SC35C ................Cartridge with stylus........................48.96
SS35C ................Replacement stylus light blue .........19.15

SHURE M44-7 CoMpEtition 
CaRtRidgE Combining a wide-
diameter Type S cantilever with a 
tracking force of 1.5-3.0 grams, the 
M44-7's rugged construction is very 
durable, but will not unduly wear 
your vinyl. With ultra-high output (9.5 mV) the M44-7 
produces very powerful, resonant sound.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
M44-7 ................Cartridge with stylus........................73.64
N44-7 .................Replacement stylus white ................40.24
N44G ..................Replacement stylus gray ..................24.67

SHURE M44g pRofESSional 
CaRtRidgE Detailed sound 
reproduction, extreme skip resis-
tance, lowest record burn.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
M44G..................Cartridge with stylus........................63.43
N44G ..................Replacement stylus, gray .................24.67

SHURE WHitE labEl dJ/
ClUb CaRtRidgE White 
Label features sonic character-
istics including solid drop bass, flat 
mids and accented highs. It deliv-
ers higher trackability, lower tonearm 
resonance and better skip resistance. It 
also includes an adjustable stylus overhang, reliable 
electrical contact and improved stylus visibility.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
WHLB-WHITE-LABEL ...... Cartridge with stylus .......... 89.78
N-WHLB.......................... Replacement stylus ............ 36.35

SHURE M97xE aUdiopHilE 
Very high accurate, very low 
mass, dynamic stabilizer brush, 
elliptical stylus geometry. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
M97XE ................Cartridge with stylus........................85.40
N97XE ................Replacement stylus ..........................67.49

SHURE M35x dJ CaRtRidgE 
Designed for dance applications – 
House/Techno mix, emphasis on 
drop bass. Tracking force of 1.5 to 
3 grams provides considerable skip resistance. Tone 
arm mount fits standard 1/2" mount. Includes stylus, 
and 4 headshell wires, brush, and stylus guard.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
M35X ..................DJ phono cartridge with stylus .........48.83
N35X ..................Replacement stylus ..........................28.54
N78S .................. 78 RPM accessory stylus for  

wide groove recordings ....................42.65

Stanton diSCMaStER.V3 intEgRatEd 
HEadSHEll CaRtRidgE This affordable cartridge 
is ideal for daily playback and its inte-
grated headshell design eliminates 
the need for mounting the car-
tridge to the headshell. It has 
a high output with strong 
bass and minimal cue 
burn. It has a frequency 
response of 20Hz to 
20kHz with a tracking 
force of 2 to 5 grams.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
DISCV3 ..... Integrated headshell cartridge with case ..99.00

Stanton Cfb-1 CaRbon fibER bRUSH
This brush uses a carbon fiber material to safely clean 
vinyl records. It removes fingerprints, dust and debris. 
Its ultra-soft bristle material cleans records without 
being harsh. Its compact design features a unique 
folding handle.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
CFB-1.................Carbon fiber brush ...........................17.00

oRtofon Mf7 CaRtRidgE 
A headshell-mounted cartridge with 
rugged suspension, spherical stylus, 
and tracking force of 4g to handle heavy 
scratching and back cueing. Features output voltage 
of 7mV with accentuated mid-range output that is great 
for helping the scratches cut through the mix. Includes a 
small screwdriver for mounting onto headshell.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
MF7-SINGLE .......Cartridge with stylus....................... 53.99
STYLUS-MF7.......Replacement stylus for MF7 ............ 37.99

Radio dESign labS 
EZ-pH1 StEREo 
pHono pREaMp 
Adapt a turntable to an amp 
line input with this pre-
amp and feed it into a CD recorder. The unit offers 
phono input and line output on gold-plated RCA jacks, 
front-panel gain trimmer for each channel, dual-LED 
VU meter for each channel, and RIAA equalization. 
Frequency response is 20Hz-20kHz. Turntable ground-
ing screw provided. Has 24V DC power supply.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE                                                                                                   
EZ-PH1...............Stereo phono preamp, RCA ..............98.28

aRt dJ-pRE-ii A precision stereo phono preamp 
featuring switchable input capacitance (100pF and 
200pF), switchable low cut filter, front gain trim 
control and signal/clip LED and built-in low noise 
phono preamp circuitry. Housed in an all-aluminum 
black anodized case, the DJPRE 2 can be powered by a 
7-12VDC or 9-12VAC @ 150mA external supply.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE                                                                                                   
DjPRE-2 .................... Phono preamp ............................................................................... 49.00

aRt USb pHono plUS Combining a 
low-noise RIAA preamp with low-cut filters 
and easy-to-use controls, the USB Phono 
Plus is the ideal solution for transferring 
vinyl to your computer. Features include 
front-mounted gain control, Signal/Clip LED, 
zero-latency headphone monitoring, RCA 
line out jacks. Optical TOSLINK I/O, and S/PDIF input. This USB 2.0 device works 
with Windows 98SE/ME/2K/XP/Vista/Windows 7 USB drivers, and Apple OS9.1/OS-X 
computers with native USB support. Includes SoundSaver Express software.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE                                                                                                   
USB-PHONOPLUS-PROj.........USB 2.0 phono preamp/audio interface ............................. 79.00

aUdio-tECHniCa at300p/at311Ep 
CaRtRidgE These cartridges fit both Half-inch and 
P-Mount turntables and fea-
ture 5.0mV output, bonded 
round shanks, and precision 
engineering usually found 
on more expensive cartridg-
es. AT300P is a 0.6mm conical cartridge, featuring a 
vertical tracking force of 1-1.5 grams, and 20Hz-22kHz 
frequency response. AT311EP is a 0.3mm x 0.7mm 
elliptical cartridge, featuring 1.0-1.5 gram vertical 
tracking force and 15Hz-27kHz frequency response.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE                                                                                                   
AT300P...............Conical cartridge with stylus ...........28.64
AT311EP.............Elliptical cartridge with stylus .........43.04

REloop ConCoRdE SERiES CaRtRidgES
The Concorde Black is an entry-level cartridge 
with low vinyl wearout characteristics and a spheri-
cal stylus, making it a good all-around cartridge. The 
Green model is designed specifically for time-
code records, while the Blue model is designed 
for scratching.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
CONCORDE-BLACK ���� Cartridge,  

all-purpose ........................ 99.99
CONCORDE-GREEN.... Cartridge, for  

timecode records ............. 149.99
CONCORDE-BLUE ...... Cartridge, for  

scratching ....................... 119.99

REloop oM blaCK  
HEadSHEll MoUntEd CaRtRidgE 
The OM Cartridge’s with headshell mounting has an 
extremely sturdy construction perfect for “scratching” and 
has superb sound characteristics.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
OM-BLACK ..........Integrated headshell cartridge.................... 41.99


